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Abstract: Construction workers, especially carpenters, have a significant number of complaints about knee disorders. 
Thus, it is desired to identify incident cases of knee disorders and to examine the distribution of specific knee disorders. 
Clinically sensible algorithms were developed to investigate the medical claims data from the union health plan for car-
penters in St. Louis. As a result, 4,900 incident cases of knee disorders were identified among 23,245 medical claims dur-
ing 1998-2008 and the incidence rate was approximately 153 per 10,000 FTEs (Full-time equivalents). The distribution of 
knee disorders was 33.1% for acute, 37.1% for subacute, and 29.8% for chronic of the total cases. The majority of carpen-
ters among the total incident cases were Outside Journeymen, who had a much higher percentage of osteoarthritis (32.6% 
of their total cases). However, it was also noteworthy that Floor Layer Journeymen were diagnosed with more bursitis 
(32.1%) and Outside Apprentices had a higher percentage of ACL (Anterior cruciate ligament) or PCL (Posterior cruciate 
ligament) sprain (13.6%) and fracture (10.9%). These results describe the characteristics of knee disorders among union 
carpenters and provide fundamental health outcome information for further study of knee disorders and occupational risk 
factors. 
Keywords: Construction workers, knee disorders, health claims data. 
INTRODUCTION 
 Knee disorders produce costly disability to construction 
workers and result in their early departure from work [1, 2]. 
Carpenters are one of the most common trades in the con-
struction industry that have experienced this specific misfor-
tune. In particular, floor and carpet layers, some of whom 
belong to the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
of America [3], usually spend a great amount of their work-
ing time in knee-straining positions, including kneeling, 
knee-supporting (weight-bearing on the knees), and squat-
ting [2, 4-6]. In addition to prolonged and awkward knee 
postures, the repetitive operation of the knee-kicker causes a 
great direct impact to the knee joint [7, 8]. 
 Several studies have examined the association between 
kneeling and knee osteoarthritis (OA) among construction 
workers. Vingård et al. [9] found greater risk among male 
construction workers than other occupational groups. Carpet 
and floor layers had increased risk of patellar osteophytes, 
but not tibiofemoral joint degeneration, compared with a 
reference group of house painters [10]. In a separate investi-
gation conducted by Kirkeskov Jensen et al. [11], both car-
penters and floor layers, especially those over 50 years of 
age, had higher prevalence of radiologic OA compared with 
compositors (seated layout work on video display units). 
Kirkeskov Jensen et al. [12] suggested a dose-response  
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correlation between knee-straining work activities and the 
development of self-reported knee complaints and radiologi-
cally diagnosed knee OA. A recent case-control study in 
Germany also supported a dose-response relationship be-
tween kneeling/squatting and symptomatic knee OA, where 
carpenters had an elevated knee OA risk for a cumulative 
exposure to kneeling and squatting over 10,800 hours [13]. 
 A broader set of knee problems, such as bursitis, was also 
in excess among floor and carpet layers [14]. The clinical 
findings reported by Rytter et al. [15] suggested that possible 
meniscal lesions were significantly more prevalent among 
floor layers compared to a group of low-level exposed 
graphic designers. 
 Other studies focused on the examination of generic knee 
symptoms for carpenters. Among 5,000 German construction 
workers, the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorder (MSD) 
examination findings in the arms and legs was highest in 
carpenters compared with six other trades [16]. Dimov et al. 
[17] found that 45% of carpenters had knee discomfort and 
Lemasters et al. [18] reported increased risk of knee symp-
toms among carpenters with at least 20 years of employment 
history, as well as those with daily fatigue and little influ-
ence over the work schedule. 
 It should be recognized that while the majority of previ-
ous studies focused on the examination of floor and carpet 
layers, the predominant data sources came from either self-
reported questionnaires or radiological investigations or 
both. Research that uses medical insurance records may 
study the characteristics and risks of knee disorders among a 
broader range of carpentry specialties in a large population. 
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 Since the early 1970s, administrative databases have pro-
vided invaluable information about questions of cost, qual-
ity, and outcomes of treatment for epidemiologic, health re-
search, and clinical studies [19-22]. Using combined data 
sources, including union administrative records and workers’ 
compensation claims, Lipscomb et al. [23] estimated the rate 
of work-related knee sprain-strain in Washington State un-
ionized carpenters to be 1.1 per 200,000 work-hours (100 
FTE workers per year), of whom only 47% had compensated 
lost work time for the condition. 
 On the other hand, the disadvantage of administrative 
data is the lack of specific clinical details, and the potential 
for misclassification of diagnoses or procedures. For exam-
ple, the coding may reflect individual, local or regional bi-
ases, as well as the possible inaccuracies in physician diag-
nosis. Diagnoses assigned to claims may be presumptive and 
later ruled out. However, other authors have found that these 
problems did not unduly compromise their ability to investi-
gate a variety of different epidemiologic hypotheses in medi-
cal claims data [24-26]. In an autoworker study conducted by 
Punnett [27], the author applied a feasible algorithm to dis-
tinguish incident from recurrent health events. In consulta-
tion with the corporate occupational health nursing and 
medical staff, it was determined that the database administra-
tors applied a rule that a condition was defined as “recurrent” 
if medical care was sought within two months of a previous 
visit for a disorder affecting the same body area. While this 
was an unavoidably arbitrary criterion, it nonetheless helped 
identify administratively unique cases and computer MSD 
rates. 
 Therefore, it is imperative to accurately code specific 
knee diagnoses so that the knee disorder characteristics can 
be better understood. The main objective of this study was to 
use an administrative database to identify and group knee 
disorders, evaluate the case definitions, determine incident 
disorders, and describe the occurrence of these disorders in a 
working population of union carpenters in the St. Louis area. 
MATERIALS AND METHODOLODY 
Data Sources 
 The Carpenters’ Health and Welfare Trust Fund of St. 
Louis includes a total membership of approximately 30,000, 
of which about 15,000 members are currently active includ-
ing 5,000 members added since mid-2003 from southern 
Illinois. Eligibility for benefits is based on the number of 
hours worked in a given calendar period. Members gain ini-
tial eligibility by accruing work hours during apprenticeship 
training or any subsequent time. Initial eligibility requires 
working 500 hours in a consecutive 6-month period. Eligibil-
ity is retained by members working a minimum of 250 hours 
in a 3-month contribution quarter or 1000 hours during the 
previous 12 months. There are 4 contribution quarters during 
the year providing member benefits during benefit quarters. 
Table 1 shows the eligibility schedule. 
 Members who do not work the required minimum num-
ber of hours may use various self-pay options to maintain 
coverage. Members who do not continue coverage under the 
plan through self-payment and lose eligibility for longer than 
one year, are required to meet the initial eligibility require-
ments of 500 hours to become eligible again. 
 Hours worked by members are recorded by contractors 
through an internet-based reporting process. Contractors are 
required to submit work hours electronically to the Fund. 
This procedure was made mandatory in January, 2002. All 
benefits through the Fund are linked to the number of work 
hours recorded in this system. 
 Members of the union are employed by commercial, 
residential and floor laying contractors. The majority of the 
members work as Outside Carpenters, who specialize in a 
variety of sub-trades including piledriving, millwright, 
commercial frame hanging, lather, commercial ceiling tile 
installing, commercial access floor laying, commercial re-
movable partition, residential framing, residential drywall 
hanging, and residential trim finishing. Other typical special-
ties include floor layers/installers, inside carpenters, and 
roofers, etc. Floor layers are further divided into sub-
specialty groups in hardwoods, carpet, vinyl composite, and 
ceramic tile; whereas inside carpenters work in shops and 
mills, specializing in millwork, display, and cabinet, respec-
tively. Outside carpenters and floor layers have separate lo-
cal unions but the carpenters’ union administers the floor 
layers’ personal health claims and provides the benefits for 
the floor layers. This was changed around 2003 but the 
claims filed by floor layers prior to 2003 were added to the 
full database. 
 Records of all medical insurance utilization by members 
of the Fund are available in seven record types. These re-
cords provide the following information on each medical 
visit: CarpenterKey (individual identification number), gen-
der, date of birth, job class (general class of job titles that 
differentiates among trainee, apprentice, journeyman, dis-
ability, and retiree, etc.), period of year (year that a carpenter 
is eligible for benefits), eligible months (total months that a 
carpenter is eligible for benefits within a given year), work 
type (contractor coded category of work, initiated in 2000), 
dates of record (including BeginDate and EndDate of a spe-
cific claim), ICD-9 (International Statistical Classification of 
Diseases and Related Health Problems) codes, and CPT 
Table 1. Eligibility Schedule for the Carpenters’ Health and Welfare Trust Fund of St. Louis 
Contribution Quarter (hours worked)  Benefit Quarter (Charges incurred) 
August, September and October For coverage in January, February and March 
November, December and January For coverage in April, May and June 
February, March and April For coverage in July, August and September 
May, June and July For coverage in October, November and December 
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(Common Procedural Terminology) codes. The CPT codes 
comprise a standard and frequently utilized procedural cod-
ing system that captures surgical procedures, therapeutic 
injections, and types of visits (such as initial, follow-up, and 
level of intensity of care provided). 
Coding of Incident Cases 
 The knee may be the anatomic target of a wide range of 
disabling, painful disorders (Fig. 1).  
 One of the important challenges is to group these disor-
ders into broad categories that are large enough to provide 
sufficient cases for analyses, yet conceptually distinctive for 
analytic purposes. Another challenge in using claims data is 
to distinguish prolonged (chronic) episodes of a disorder 
from recurrent episodes. For example, if a patient with a pa-
tellar syndrome is seen three times in a year, each visit four 
months apart, does this represent three separate episodes 
with symptom-free intervals between episodes, one continu-
ous episode lasting a year, an initial episode and subsequent 
longer episodes, or yet another temporal sequence? In fact, it 
is hard to distinguish these possibilities cleanly but clinically 
sensible algorithms can be used, similarly as previous studies 
[25-27], to develop a crude classification system to group 
disorders as acute, subacute or chronic. Table 2 shows the 
specific disorders in each of these broad categories, along 
with the particular diagnostic entities in each category. 
 In order to develop functional definitions of presumed 
incident and recurrent episodes, it was planned to further 
develop separate algorithms for acute, subacute, and chronic 
conditions and then assess them in light of the available 
treatment data. The definition for each chronicity category is 
as follows: 
 For the acute category of knee injuries, it was assumed 
that the first mention of a diagnostic code within a series of 
visits represents a new episode. The series of visits is con-
sidered to end when there has been a two-month period with 
no additional treatment to the same knee. A recurrent epi-
sode occurs if a subsequent episode has the same diagnosis 
in the same knee. 
 For the subacute category of disorders, a single episode 
was defined as lasting less than six months. Thus, if two vis-
its occur within six months of one another they will be de-
fined as the same episode. If a six-month period separates 
visits, the visits correspond to separate episodes. According 
to this assumption, the example above of three visits, each 
four months apart, would be classified as a single prolonged 
episode. 
 For the chronic category, which is defined to include 
only OA, the date of onset is difficult to determine. While 
there may be recurrent episodes of pain or inflammation, 
these are unlikely to represent new occurrences. Hence the 
date of onset for an OA case is defined as the date that OA is 
first mentioned in the administrative database without con-
sidering the subsequent episodes. 
 The classification is clinically intuitive, operationally 
simple, and permits clinically credible hypothesis testing. 
However, several limitations should also be recognized. 
First, workers may (and often do) have more than one diag-
nosis. For example, it is common to have a pre-existing 
symptomatic OA and a variety of superimposed lesions in-
cluding pes anserine bursitis and meniscal pathology. Sec-
ond, some entities could reasonably be placed into more than 
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here, can be either acute (following an injury) or subacute 
(with no clear date of onset and no imminent resolution). 
Therefore, the following list of rules was developed in order 
to more accurately identify the incident cases: 
1. CarpenterKey is the first variable to examine. If a 
carpenter had only one claim and the claim had one 
diagnostic code, it was counted as one incident case. 
If a claim had multiple diagnostic codes, multiple in-
cident cases were recorded in the order of chronic, 
subacute, and then acute clinical categories. 
2. If a single carpenter had multiple claims and each 
claim had one diagnostic code, the beginning and end 
dates of the claims would be reviewed along with the 
diagnostic codes. If the claims occurred in the order 
of acute, subacute, and/or chronic within a six-month 
period, these claims were only counted as one inci-
dent case with the assignment of the most chronic 
clinical category. If the order of the clinical category 
was the opposite (chronic, subacute, acute), those 
claims were counted as multiple cases.  
3. Clinical Entity in Table 2 was used to represent the 
health outcome variables. This categorized several 
ICD-9 codes into one clinical entity. So the claims 
with different diagnostic codes (but representing the 
same clinical entity) were considered as one single 
case, after the above assumptions were applied. 
Data Analysis 
 Cases of knee disorders were identified using ICD-9 di-
agnoses provided in health care utilization records for the 
past 11 years (1998-2008). Using an estimate of total eligible 
members in the database, the incident rate of knee disorders 
was computed. Due to the fact that the available total hours 
of work in the current study were recorded only on the car-
penters who had filed claims from 1991 to 2006 and the in-
cident cases were coded from 1998 to 2008, we estimated 
the incident rate based on a yearly average of FTE (Full-time 
equivalent) rather than an actual rate.  
 The distribution of specific disorders in the cohort by 
demographic characteristics (such as gender and age groups) 
and job class was examined. In particular, the proportion of 
typical knee disorders including OA, meniscal tear, bursitis, 
ACL/PCL sprain, and fracture when stratified by job class 
were compared to investigate the effects from work factors. 
RESULTS 
Descriptive Statistics 
 A total of 4,900 cases of knee disorders were identified 
among 23,245 eligible medical claims. There was an esti-
mate of 29,022 eligible members in the database, so the inci-
dence rate of knee disorders among carpenters in the St. 
Louis area during the 11-year period was approximately 153 
per 10,000 FTEs.  
 As shown in Table 2, the three categories of acute, suba-
cute, and chronic knee disorders made up 33.1%, 37.1%, and 
29.8% of the total incident cases, respectively. The most 
frequently occurring single type of knee disorder was OA 
(29.8%), followed by acute meniscal tear (18.8%) and suba-
cute meniscal tear (10.1%) which indicated a combined total 
of 28.9% for meniscal tear. The combined percentage for 
bursitis (prepatellar, subpatellar, infrapatellar bursitis, knee 
bursitis, and pes anserine bursitis) was 16.3%. 
Distribution of Specific Disorders 
 Nearly 98.2% (4814 of 4900) of the incident cases were 
for male carpenters. Female (60 of 4900) workers had a 
slightly higher percentage of OAs (31.7%) than males 
Table 2. ICD-9 Codes for Clinical Entities and Percentages of Knee Disorders 
Clinical Category Clinical Entity ICD-9 Codes Knee Disorders 
ACL or PCL sprain 844.2 4.5% 
Collateral ligament sprain 844.0, 844.1 3.4% 
Acute meniscal tear 836.0, 836.1, 836.2 18.8% 
Fracture (tibia, patellar, distal femur) 821.2, 821.3, 822.xx, 823.xx 5.6% 
Patellar dislocation 836.3, 836.4 0.6% 
Other dislocation of knee 836.5, 836.6 0.3% 
Acute 
TOTAL ACUTE  33.1% 
Patellar syndrome 717.7 9.0% 
Patellar tendonitis 726.64 1.8% 
Prepatellar, subpatellar, infrapatellar bursitis 726.65, 726.69 10.0% 
Knee bursitis, pes anserine bursitis 726.60 6.3% 
Subacute meniscal tear 717.1, 717.2, 717.3, 717.4x, 717.5 10.1% 
Subacute 
TOTAL SUBACUTE  37.1% 
Chronic Osteoarthritis of knee 715.x6 29.8% 
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(29.8%). On the other hand, males were diagnosed with 
more bursitis (16.2%) than females (10.0%) (Fig. 2). 
 Within the three age groups [<30 (665 of 4900), 30-44 
(1448 of 4900), 45 and older (2787 of 4900)] that were as-
signed based on the date of onset, a clearly increasing trend 
(Fig. 3) was seen for the proportion of OA cases in the oldest 
worker group. However, older workers had a lower propor-
tion of acute and subacute knee cases compared to younger 
workers, especially ACL or PCL sprain, fracture, and bursi-
tis. 
 When these knee disorders were linked to the types of 
job class (Table 3), it was found that Outside Journeymen 
(3800 of 4900) had a much higher percentage of OA 
(32.6%), whereas Floor Layer Journeymen (308 of 4900) 
were diagnosed with more bursitis (32.1%) and Outside Ap-
prentices (257 of 4900) had higher percentages of ACL or 
PCL sprain (13.6%) and fracture (10.9%). 
DISCUSSION 
 The present study used an administrative database to 
identify incident cases of knee disorders and to examine the 
distribution of specific disorders stratified by different 
demographic and available work factors. The estimated inci-
dence rate of knee disorders was 153 per 10,000 FTEs. Fe-
male workers had a slightly higher percentage of OA but 
lower bursitis compared to male. Older workers were diag-
nosed with more OA, whereas younger workers had more 
acute injuries. Floor layers exposed to long periods of kneel-
ing had higher bursitis. 
 The population burden of knee disorders has not been 
well described except in the case of OA. Picavet and Hazes 
[28] reported that 15% of the general Dutch adult population 
had OAs. Based on radiographic evidence that is commonly 
used to define cases for epidemiologic studies, Spector and 
Hart [29] estimated that 14-30% of people over the age of 45 
in the United Kingdom have knee OAs. In the present study, 
the percentages of OA cases among all the incident cases 
indicated a much higher rate of OA for the union carpenters. 
Although this study used a personal health claim system 
which may include both occupational and non-occupational 
injuries and disorders, we surmise that the higher rate of OA 
in this study is due at least in part to the occupational expo-
sures. 
 The incident rate in this study is approximately half of 
the incident rate that was computed in a separate study of 
carpenters from the Carpenters’ Combined Benefits Fund of 
Massachusetts (286 per 10,000 person-years) [30]. It should 
be noted that the work in Massachusetts is dominated by 
heavy commercial construction, both buildings and highway, 
whereas the work in St. Louis has a much higher proportion 
of residential construction. Also, the estimate of total eligible 
carpenters in Massachusetts’ database is much cruder. 
 Both rates we calculated tended to be higher than what 
have been reported in other studies [18, 23]. Because the 
Fund used in this study is a personal health fund, it does not 
normally cover work-related injuries/illnesses. Nonetheless, 
if the claims are not captured by workers’ compensation be-
cause of its chronic pattern of development, they will be 
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Fig. (3). Distribution of knee disorders stratified by age groups. 
 
Table 3. Distribution of Specific Knee Disorders within Job Class (% of Incident Cases) 
 Outside Journeymen Floor Layer Journeymen Outside Apprentices 
Osteoarthritis 32.6 15.3 8.6 
Meniscal injuries 29.0 26.9 31.2 
Bursitis 14.7 32.1 17.5 
ACL/PCL sprain 3.9 4.2 13.6 
Fracture 5.3 5.8 10.9 
 
covered by the Fund. Also, the transient nature of employ-
ment in construction in general seemed to have influence in 
producing injury under-report since most workers move to a 
new employer after finishing the present job. In addition, 
workers may fear that if they file a claim as work-related, 
they may be passed over for future jobs. All these patterns 
could easily lead to the elevation of number of claims in this 
Fund. As a result, the inclusion of both work-related and 
non-work-related cases might have unduly resulted in higher 
rates than those reported in the literature which were usually 
restricted to work-related cases only. 
 On the other hand, since we do not have the number of 
work hours for the carpenters who did not file claims (con-
sidered as non-cases), we were not able to report more accu-
rate incident rates. However, should that number be avail-
able, it might result in an increase in total hours of work 
which is the denominator to calculate the incident rates. 
Consequently, we might expect to see lower incident rates. 
 The knee disorder distribution patterns in this study 
tended to indicate that the longer a worker is employed in the 
trade, the more chronic the disease category. The result that 
Floor Layer Journeymen had a much higher percentage of 
bursitis is consistent with prior studies, although the com-
parative groups are different [6, 14]. 
 In the present study, Outside Journeymen had a much 
higher percentage of OA than Floor Layer Journeymen and 
Outside Apprentices. As OA generally develops over many 
years, it was usually concluded that this specific chronic dis-
order has a multifactorial etiology. There are several major 
risk factors that have been associated with OA including 
advancing age, obesity, family history, a history of a signifi-
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demanding work [31]. Although work exposure was not ex-
amined in the current stage of the study, we surmise that 
Outside Journeymen may be at higher risk for subsequent 
OA on the basis of cumulative exposure to heavy lifting, 
squatting and twisting as well as a history of meniscal and 
ligament injury and other internal derangements. On the 
other hand, age might be a potentially strong confounder, as 
63.4% of Outside Journeymen are 45 years old/older in 
comparison to 32.8% for Floor Journeymen and 5.8% for 
Outside Apprentices. Overall, the study found that older 
workers were diagnosed with OAs more frequently, which 
might have suggested that age is a powerful personal factor 
for OA [32].  
 The relationship between gender and knee OA is rather 
complicated. Population studies in developed and developing 
countries reported by WHO [33] have consistently reported a 
higher prevalence of radiographic knee osteoarthritis (knee 
ROA) in women than in men from middle age onwards. 
Similarly, women tend to report knee pain more frequently 
than men [34, 35]. One might surmise a corresponding ex-
cess of symptomatic knee OA (the combination of knee pain 
and ROA) among women. However, several studies have 
found contradictory results. It seems that there are different 
patterns among different age groups between women and 
men [36-38]. In the present study, females were diagnosed 
with OA slightly more often than males, but this could be 
greatly shaped by the fact that the study population is pre-
dominantly male. 
 The examination of the distribution of specific disorders 
among different job classes permitted the comparison of the 
relative proportion of acute knee disorders to subacute and 
chronic conditions. It should be recognized though, that the 
number of acute cases might have been underestimated be-
cause acute occupational knee injuries are likely to be man-
aged as workers’ compensation claims and not in the per-
sonal medical claims database. Nonetheless, the workers’ 
compensation “filter” [39] is not perfect, so an examination 
of the distribution of acute conditions compared to those in 
the subacute and chronic groups in different job classes 
should provide useful information. 
 This classification system was based on a clinically rea-
sonable algorithm with the investigators blind to any per-
sonal identifiers when coding incident cases. Although the 
results followed expected patterns by age, gender and job 
class, it was not within the plan of this study to verify results 
by a review of actual medical records or other gold standard 
of diagnostic coding claims. Since it is impossible to conduct 
a formal evaluation of sensitivity and specificity, relative 
agreement among different definitions must suffice to pro-
vide some understanding of the relative merits of each. De-
spite our inability to verify diagnostic categorization, we 
were able to cross reference the ICD-9 codes to the CPT 
procedures to demonstrate clinical feasibility of treatment 
with specific diagnoses, especially for those cases with more 
than one visit in the study interval. 
 The classification of knee disorders into three broad 
categories (acute, subacute, and chronic) allowed us to use 
clinically reasonable methods to simply examine the charac-
teristics of knee disorders. The study results have provided 
fundamental health outcome information for further study of 
knee disorders and occupational risk factors. The continuing 
examination of the relationship between work-related expo-
sures and different types of knee disorders is warranted. 
 In the future, we plan to work with the local Homebuild-
ers’ Association and with individual residential contractors 
to get access to workers’ compensation records. This will 
allow us to estimate the burden of injury posed by knee dis-
orders that are reimbursed with workers’ compensation 
benefits rather than the Fund. At the same time, we will be 
able to classify their cases to match our case definitions in 
the present study, and then quantify the number of claims for 
medical care, temporary disability, and permanent disability. 
CONCLUSION 
 Using the medical insurance records provided us with the 
opportunity to systematically evaluate knee disorders of 
varying levels of acuity and chronicity in a broad group of 
working carpenters. This method of categorization produced 
expected results by showing similar incidence rates com-
pared to other studies, higher occurrence of OA among older 
workers, and more acute injuries among apprentices. This 
classification system may be used to address some funda-
mental questions about the risk factors of knee injuries and 
disorders. Beyond this effort, and with the assistance of the 
workers’ compensation records, the relative risk of knee dis-
orders among different groups of interest could be deter-
mined to facilitate the understanding of knee disorder causa-
tions. 
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